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amoment. But Paul
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WTBS Elects Board;
Eyestone IsManager
Robert Eyestone '64 was elected station manager 6f WTBS at a
board meeting February 17.
Others elected were Jeff Michel '64, assistant Station manager; Robert Clements '64, technical manager; Richard Gruen
'65, program manager; and Barry Blesser '64, business manager.
They will serve for the year

starting March 1, 1963.
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Loeb To Play Babe's
'Awkward Shadbows'
The Harvard Dramatic Club will
present "The Pageant of A9wkward Shadows" at ethe Loeb Drahta Center February 28; March 1,
2, and March 6-9 at 8:30.
Tickets are $1.50 for Wednesdays and Thursdays, $2.00 for
Fridays and Saturdays.
The play, a win
of the Phyllis Anderson Award, was written
by Thomas Babe, a senior at Harvard. It is based on Chancer's
tale of a nobleman's marriage to
a peasant girl and is obsessive
testing of her virtues.
'Me Phyllis Anderson Award
was established last year by playwright Robert Anderson to be presented annually for the best play
wrten by a Harvard undergraduate.
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GOOD
PEWS
Now you can get $25,000 of Savings
Bank Life Insurance's famous term
protection for as little as $100 a
year, net payment, if you are age 39
or younger. Infact the younger you
are the less it costs. It's designed
to give the man who needs more
protection NOW what he needs at a
cost he can afford NOW. You can
buy smaller amounts ($3,000 minimum) at the same low cost per
thousand. Look into it. Ask for the
free folder: $25,000 for $100.

CAMBRIDGEPORT SAVINGS BANK
Right inCentral Square, Cambridge-- Telephone UN 4-5271
..
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TECHNICAL GRADUATES

i
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ChE, ME, IE, Chem, MBA
ATLAS, a medium-sized, diversified chemical
organization offers opportunity and responsibility to qualified men at all degree levels in
the above-listed majors.TRAINING through orientation and on-the-job
assignments assist new members of our technical staff to adjust rapidly to the stimulating
world of industry.
LISTING our major chemical products polyols, polyester resins, surfactants, activated carbons, only partially indicates the
variety of our interests. Other areas include
miniature electromechanical devices for
aerospace applications, ethical pharmaceuticals, and industrial explosives. Employment
is available in product development, process
development, product research, production
supervision, quality control, and several
staff areas.
ADVANCEMENT on merit, interesting projects, tuition aid, modern facilities, and planned
programs of personal development all suit the
man interested in his own future.
SEE YOUR placement officer now for information about specific positions and locations.
Make an appointment to discuss your career
opportunities with our representative who will
visit your campus on -

Feb. 26, 1963
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